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coryza - rhinitis or stuffy
nose

DR. n. TOMKINS ON SMALL-POX IN MONTREAL. [MAY 26,1888. 1019

1.95
gm,
2-3x
per
day!

Adminiatration 0/ Iodide 0/ Potassium.-In the Lock
Hospital we had frequently very severe forms of tertiary
•yphiliB. Married women eBpecially Buffered Beverely from
th. rBmote etl'BctB of having been infected by their hUB
handB; haviol! alBo, partly from ignor~nce and partIy from
Il.~lect, been Improperly treated at firBt; and the diBeaBe.
h"idB' heiog thuB allowed to aBBUme formidable proportionB,
hod hBBn 0100 aggravated by poverty and other unfavourable
.urrounding.. Iodide of potaBBium ia too valuable a remedy

r:----, to bB withheld, butithaB to be adminiBtered very cautioualy.
1 W. found that the addition of acetate of potash, in dOBeB of
grain fifteen Rlains, enabled the iodide to be borne much better
=65 than by itself. In Bome ca.eB we have given dOBeBContaining
mg; .. much .. Bixty grainB; but generally from ten to twenty
30 gr ~rthirtygrain" twice or thrice daily, were enough. Another
= mode of ~dmini8tration was to give alternate doses of the

iodide with iodide of iron; this was found very serviceable
in dehilitated patient.. It is remarkable that the large
do..s wsre not followed by coryza, as the smaller doses,
.such &s from three to fiva grains, invariably were.

GonorrkaJa and Gteet: Specijics.-When 1 was a student at
the Lock Hospital nearly thirty years ago, ths usual treat
ment of Ronorrhcea was to commence with an antacid mix-

This dosing of approx 5 gm/day was the common dose for
neurosyphilis. 10 gm may be hitting toxicity.
Need to find out how this was formulated/tolerated.
Acetate of potash = potassium acetate.
Other accounts talk about milk.
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1888 Lancet: larger doses of 20-30 grains 2-3x/day (= 1.3 - 1.95 gm 2-3x/day) better tolerated than 3-5 grains (185 - 385 mg) 2-3x.day.
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some iron, acetate are used to modulate the response




